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Introduction
In January 2015 the Swiss National Bank announced to float the exchange rate of the Swiss franc after it had been pegged tightly to the euro since September 2011. The president of the Swiss National Bank stressed that in the future the Swiss National Bank would conduct the monetary and currency policy of the country as an independent central bank. The announcement triggered a run into the Swiss currency, which led to a sudden appreciation of the franc versus the euro of up to 30%. Since then, the Swiss National Bank seems to have resumed (discretionary) foreign exchange intervention, having accumulated foreign reserves equivalent to 90 billion euros in the first quarter 2015. This may suggest that the Swiss National Bank has returned to a non--announced exchange rate target of above 1.0 Swiss franc per euro (see Figure 1 ).
Figure 1: Exchange Rate of the Swiss Franc against the Euro (Daily Data)
Source: Pacific Exchange Rate Service.
Recent academic research on the Swiss exchange rate policy is rare. Policy recommendations have either focused on the benefits of monetary policy independence, or have stressed the negative impact of appreciation on Swiss export industries (see Bernholz and Minsch 2015) . A study by Abrahamsen and Simmons--Süer (2011) reveals high exchange rate elasticities of real exports in the tourism sector and selected manufacturing industries. Putting (expected) exchange rate movements into the context of international portfolio allocation and uncovered interest rate parity Kugler and Weder (2004) 11.05.12 11.02.13 11.11.13 11.08.14 11.05.15
have been significantly smaller than for other currencies. They associate this "return anomaly" with an insurance premium against rare global catastrophic events. 1
From a broader perspective exchange rate fluctuations have also revaluations effects in the financial sector in the face of foreign--currency denominated assets (McKinnon and Schnabl 2004b) , which can undermine financial stability. This effect may become stronger in a world where external wealth positions are continuing to grow (Lane and Milesi--Ferretti 2007) and where an increasing number of countries are running net foreign asset positions (Bénétrix et al. 2014 ).
Building upon Goyal and McKinnon (2003) as well as Lane and Milesi--Feretti (2001) we identify common characteristics for the Swiss franc and the Japanese yen with respect to persistent appreciation pressure and a downward pressure on domestic interest rates. A theoretical link between the net international investment position, exchange rate movements and nominal interest rate differentials is established. Fixed effect panel estimations provide mixed evidence for a negative impact of net international investment positions and exchange rate uncertainty on interest rates of creditor countries at the periphery of the European monetary system.
The Theory of the Negative Interest Rate Premium
The open interest rate parity condition assumes perfect arbitrage in international capital markets. For instance, a Swiss (Japanese) investor can place one unit of saving either at home for the interest rate iCH (iJap) or in foreign for the interest rate iEA (iUS). 2 We assume for simplicity that a Swiss investor will only invest in the euro area at the interest rate iEA (a Japanese investor will only invest in the United States at the interest rate iUS). 3 We stress that Switzerland -like Japan -is in net terms an international 1 Kugler and Weder (2009) reconsider this effect.
2 Investing in time t one unit of saving in home has a return of 1+iCH (1+iJap) after the end of the investment period in t+1. For one unit invested in the euro area, the return in domestic currency at the end of the investment period is ((1+iEA(US))/et)*et+1) with e being the exchange rate between the Swiss franc and the euro (between the Japanese yen and the US dollar) in price notation. 3 This assumption corresponds to the regional currency habitat in the world economy. Whereas in Europe (and some neighbouring countries) the euro is the dominating international medium of exchange, unit of account, store of value, anchor currency, intervention currency and reserve currency, the dollar is the dominating international currency in the rest of the world (McKinnon 2013).
creditor rather than a net debtor country (which may be suggested by its safe haven function in the international capital markets).
The Uncovered Interest Rate Condition in Japan and Switzerland
Assuming perfect arbitrage, equal country risk, zero transaction costs and adjusting for exchange rate changes the return at the end of the investment period is equal for domestic and foreign investment, even in the case of unhedged investment in foreign capital markets. 4 A higher (lower) return of foreign investment is compensated by the depreciation (appreciation) of the domestic currency versus the investment currency:
In equation (1) The interest rate differentials between Switzerland and the euro area (Germany before 1999) as well as between Japan and US (left hand part of equation (1)) are shown in Figure 1 . For both country pairs we observe long--term downward trends in interest rates. Switzerland and Japan have mostly lower short--term and long--term interest rates than the large anchor countries Germany/euro area and US. Open interest rate parity as in equation (1) would suggest that the Japanese yen has been continuing to appreciate against the dollar and the Swiss franc against the euro (before 1999 the German mark).
From a long--term perspective, Figure 2 by and large confirms this. Both the Japanese yen and the Swiss franc have appreciated since January 1980 by about 50% against the 4 The equilibrium condition for the Swiss investor is 1+iCH = ((1+iEA)/et)*et+1) which is equivalent to the uncovered interest rate parity as in equation (1). Empirical evidence on the uncovered interest rate parity is mixed (see for instance Wu and Chen 1998 , Chin 2005 , Lothian and Wu 2011 . 5 Germany (euro area) is assumed to be a net debtor country versus Switzerland and in absolute terms a larger net creditor country versus the rest of the world. That implies an overall international creditor position for Germany (euro area). dollar and euro (German mark), respectively. This corresponds to an average appreciation of 2% per year. 6 Nevertheless, from a year--to--year perspective significant
departures from the open interest rate parity can be observed, as in some periods negative interest rate differentials are paired with depreciation versus the anchor currency. In addition, the interest rate differentials are in average larger than the average appreciation (see Table 2 in section 3). Source: IMF. Long--term is approximated by 10--year government bonds yields, short--term is approximated by money market rates.
Net Foreign Assets and the Negative Risk Premium
To provide a possible explanation for this "interest puzzle", we build upon Goyal and McKinnon (2003) and extend the open interest rate condition by an interest rate 6 In Japan, this trend halted with the introduction of Abenomics, starting from January 2013. Tight regulation of the domestic capital market and international capital controls deter foreign private investors. As highly regulated and fragmented capital markets cannot provide financial intermediation for high saving surpluses (S--I=CA>0), foreign exchange intervention has to provide a substitute. The upshot is that a large share of international assets is held by the central bank in foreign currency. Even in countries with highly developed capital markets, such as Japan and Switzerland, investment in foreign capital markets is strongly tilted towards foreign--currency lending as the very large euro-- and 9 Given a starting point in year 1, the net foreign asset position in year n is equivalent to the accumulated current account positions up to the year n:
In this context, Lane and Milesi--Ferretti (2005) stress that revaluation effects also matter. The change in the net international investment position NIIP is equivalent to the current account (CAt) and revaluation effects RVt:
Revaluation effects can originate in changes in foreign asset prices and exchange rate changes. In the augmented open interest rate parity condition, the exchange rate risk in case of international creditor and debtor relationships can be modelled by the risk premium .
It is defined as the excess yield, which domestic or foreign creditors demand for facing exchange rate risk. Given the fact that current account balances in the many countries have been following persistent trends (Lane and Milesi--Ferretti 2007) , a systematic relationship between rising net foreign asset positions and exchange rate risk in form of a risk premium is assumed.
The risk premium is assumed to be positive for debtor countries with foreign debt denominated in foreign currency (McKinnon and Schnabl 2004a) . Given that the foreign interest rate is exogenous domestic investors have to pay a mark--up on domestic interest rates to compensate foreign investors for default risk. In case of depreciation, foreign--currency denominated debt is inflated in terms of domestic currency, which tends to render the domestic debtors bankrupt. That was, for instance, the case in the wake of the Asian crisis (Corsetti et al. 1999) . 13 Brown, Peter and Wehrmüller (2009) provide a detailed overview of the currency composition of Swiss international assets. Since the turn of the millennium Swiss and Austrian banks (by borrowing from Swiss banks) have issued substantial amounts of Swiss franc credit in many central and eastern European economies as well as in Germany (mainly held by local public entities). By Swiss franc lending the Swiss and Austrian banks could circumvent the exchange rate risk of international lending. The Swiss franc appreciation shock in early 2015 revealed, however, that this type of lending transforms currency risk into default risk (McKinnon und Schnabl 2004a,b) . In case of a strong appreciation of the creditor currency the credit taking households, enterprises and local public entities are threatened by default. In some central and eastern European countries policy makers have shifted the costs of the revaluation effects of the franc appreciation back to banks. In case of foreign--currency denominated assets the risk premium on domestic interest rates is negative because an appreciation of the domestic currency reduces the value of foreign assets in terms of domestic currency (Goyal and McKinon 2003, McKinnon and Schnabl 2004b) . 14 For instance, Japanese investors, who invest their savings in dollars, realize losses in the face of lasting yen appreciation. The higher the foreign--currency denominated assets, the higher is the potential appreciation pressure on the domestic currency for the case when foreign assets are repatriated.
There are two side conditions. First, the risk premium is only demanded by private investors. Public investors are likely to subordinate returns on investment to other goals such as stable exports (i.e. employment) and financial stability. In export--dependent countries with large or fragile financial sectors such as Japan, China and Switzerland monetary authorities have made substantial efforts to prevent the domestic currencies from appreciating. 15 Second, the size of domestic assets matters (Lane and Milesi--Ferretti 2005) . If, as was the case in Japan in the second half of the 1980s and currently is the case in Switzerland, the value of the domestic assets is rising fast, the balance sheet risk for domestic households and financial institutions is softened. If, however, as was the case in Japan after the bursting of the bubble economy, domestic asset prices are falling, private investors get more vulnerable to devaluations of foreign assets.
To compensate for this foreign exchange risk, German/euro area (US) debtors have to pay a mark--up on the interest rate to Swiss (Japanese) investors. Assuming that US and euro area interest rates are given (because the US and the euro area have the largest capital markets and Japan / Switzerland are only one of many investors in US / euro area), the Japanese and Swiss interest rates have to be lower to increase the incentive for private investors for holding risky foreign currency assets. 16 This implies a negative 14 This situation is coined "Conflicted Virtue", as a complementary expression to "Original Sin" and as put forward by Eichengreen und Hausmann (1999) . Countries such Japan, Switzerland and China are virtuous because of their high saving rates. The resulting current account surpluses and rising foreign--currency denominated international creditor positions create, however, the curse of persistent appreciation pressure and foreign exchange risk. 15 What can be regarded as a mercantilist trade strategy. See for instance Dooley et al. (2004) . 16 In the portfolio balance model by Branson (1977) investors have a preference for domestic assets in face of exchange rate uncertainty, and hold foreign assets only for a risk mark--up. The portfolio balance model can also explain why -as in the case of Japan -the currency of a country with a persistently positive current account balance follows an appreciation trend: An (expansionary) monetary policy shock causes the domestic interest rate to depreciate beyond the long--term risk premium on the domestic interest, which can explain the divergence from the uncovered interest rate parity:
In equation (2) the interest rates of the large reference economies ik -United States and euro area (Germany) -are assumed to be exogenous, because monetary policy decisions are made independently with respect to domestic inflation (and growth). 17 The domestic interest rates ij of Japan and Switzerland are determined endogenously dependent on interest rate decisions in large industrial countries and on expected (percent) exchange rate changes E(êhl). If, due to large foreign--currency denominated assets, the exchange rate is expected to appreciate, the risk premium will be negative thereby further depressing the domestic interest rate.
Data and Estimation Framework
Up to the present few empirical research has scrutinized a negative risk premium on interest rates of international creditor countries. Therefore, we perform such a test for Japan, Switzerland and a group of European reference countries assuming that Germany has been traditionally in the core of the European system of exchange rate stabilization.
The US is used as the anchor country for Japan.
We collect data for Japan and Switzerland, as well as for a set of EU member states also For both, Japan (with respect to the US) and Switzerland (with respect to Germany/euro area), the interest rate differential is negative for all except one sub--periods and the overall observation period. In addition, the long--term exchange rate trends for currencies show an appreciation trend, which is line with the open interest rate parity.
Nevertheless, in some sub--periods the Japanese yen and the Swiss franc have depreciated against the dollar and the German mark/euro, respectively. This contradicts open interest rate parity. For the whole observation period, exchange rate volatility and the negative risk premium are larger for Japan than for Switzerland.
19 Lane and Milesi--Feretti (2001) use nominal exports for normalization. They argue that normalizing by GDP or alternatively by exports does not significantly change the econometric estimation results. Source: Datastream. German mark / Germany represents the euro / euro area before January 1999. Exchange rate changes calculated as year--over--year monthly percent changes of the yen against the dollar and the Swiss franc against the euro / German mark.
The descriptive statistics for the overall sample after removing outliers are shown in Table 3 We use the ADF--type--test in order to be able to include a drift parameter, since the mean of each variable for each country is non--zero. We also use 3 lags and remove cross--sectional means. In all cases the null hypothesis (all panels contain unit roots) is rejected at high levels of significance (against the alternative that at least one panel is stationary).
The results do not change with varying lag--lengths.
We follow Milesi--Ferretti (2001) by tracing the impact of the net foreign asset positions on interest rate differentials (ij - ik) between the periphery countries in the Europe and the anchor country as formulated in equation (2). In contrast to Milesi--Feretti (2001) we use nominal interest rates on the left hand--side of the equation instead of real rates.
Assuming that purchasing power parity holds, controlling for nominal exchange rate changes on the right hand--side of the equation delivers a similar approach. To see this, combine the augmented interest parity relationship (see equation 2) with the relative purchasing power parity ( !! = ! − ! , where ! is domestic inflation rate and ! is the inflation in the anchor country). Fisher parity relates the real interest rate to the nominal interest rate minus expected inflation: ! = ! − ! . Therefore, the real interest differential equals (instead of zero in case of a perfect substitutability of domestic and foreign assets).
To identify the determinants of a possible risk premium on domestic interest we estimate equation (2) Table 4 and Table 5 report the estimation results for short--term interest rate differentials (i.e. based on money market rates). Models (1) to (4) Tables 6 and 7 report the estimation results for long--term interest rate differentials calculated based on ten--year government bond yields. The signs of net foreign asset positions remain positive but turn insignificant. There is evidence that the negative (positive) nominal long--term interest rate differentials are associated with an appreciating (depreciation) domestic currency, albeit the effect is smaller compared to short--term interest differentials. The results for the impact of exchange rate uncertainty on the interest rate differential versus the anchor country remain widely unchanged. (5) - (8) include a country fixed effect. Owing to the lack of long--term interest rate data, Bosnia and Herzegovina is now excluded from the sample. Npip and niip (as well as their approximations) are expressed in terms of percentage of GDP. Robust standard errors are reported in parentheses. The significance of coefficients is reported at the 10%, 5%, and 1% level, indicated by *, **, ***, respectively. The time dummies are not reported for parsimony reasons. They are available on request.
Estimation Results
In countries with positive net international investment positions exchange rate uncertainty depresses domestic interest rates. In countries with negative international investment positions domestic interest rate are higher than suggested by exchange rate changes. All in all the econometric estimations deliver mixed evidence for a negative interest rate premium for European countries with positive net international investment positions.
Conclusions
Based on the case studies of Japan and Switzerland we have established a theory of negative risk premium in countries with (large) foreign currency--denominated assets. It is argued that foreign currency--denominated assets constitute a risk for any individual investor if the future exchange rate is uncertain. To compensate for this risk domestic investors would ask for a mark--up on foreign interest rates. Alternatively, the domestic interest rate has to decline to provide an additional incentive to domestic investors to hold foreign assets (negative risk premium).
Our empirical exercise provides mixed evidence for a negative risk premium on domestic interest rates. The private net international investment positions do not the expected sign. Positive (negative) net international investment positions are associated with a higher (lower) domestic interest rate. However, exchange rate uncertainty seems to matter. Exchange rate uncertainty is linked to a lower domestic interest rate for countries with positive net private international investment positions. Exchange rate uncertainty is positively linked to higher domestic interest rates for countries with private foreign--currency denominated debt at the common levels of statistical significance.
Given that the negative risk premium on domestic interest rates for countries with net private foreign--currency denominated investment positions exist, the negative risk premium can be eliminated if the exchange rate uncertainty is credibly pegged to the anchor country. Given that low interest rates tend fuel exuberance in domestic financial markets, this resulting increase in domestic interest rate can be also seen as a macroprudential tool to safeguard financial stability. The policy recommendations of the findings are, however, subject to further research.
